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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claims staked in June</th>
<th>7,202</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total claims in good standing</td>
<td>65,989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exploration and Mining

White Bay – Baie Verte – Springdale area

June 15 – Anaconda Mining Sells A Record 4,658 Ounces of Gold, Generating Over $7.72M In Gold Sales In the Fourth Quarter

June 21 – Anaconda Mining Targeting Narrow Vein Mining with Innovative Research & Development Project

June 27 – Anaconda Mining Initiates Drill Program at the Argyle Discovery Targeting Extensions of Mineralization

June 27 – Rambler Commences Exploration Drill Program Targeting Depth Extension & Mine Exploration Update

Central Newfoundland

June 5 – Great Atlantic Launches Market Awareness Campaign Focusing On its Exploration Activities At The Golden Promise Project

June 7 – Benton and Metals Creek to Option Staghorn Property to Quadro Resources

June 13 – Torq Resources Initiates Exploration Program

June 14 – Adventus Zinc Corporation Provides Exploration and Corporate Update

June 20 – Great Atlantic to Initiate Excavator Trenching at Golden Promise Gold Property
June 23 – Antler Gold closes option to acquire regional gold project from Altius and grants stock options

June 26 – Mountain Lake Files Technical Report on Glover Island Gold Property

June 27 – Benton Provides Update on Cape Ray and Bedivere Gold Projects

June 29 – Sokoman Iron Corp. Encouraged With Exploration Findings

Northern Labrador

June 5 – Commander Options South Voisey’s Bay Nickel Project to Fjordland Exploration

June 28 – Quest Obtains International Patent for Its Selective Thermal Sulphation Process

Southern Labrador

June 15 – King’s Bay Identifies VTEM Target at Lynx Lake Copper-Cobalt Project

Corporate Affairs and Financing

June 5 – Quest to Apply for Listing on the TSX Venture Exchange

June 8 – Alderon Kicks-off Strategy to Rebuild Management Team with Appointment of Executive VP Government & Community Affairs

June 9 – Search Is Granted Extension of Time in Which to Close Additional Tranches of Private Placement

June 26 – King’s Bay Announces $750,000 Non-Brokered Private Placements Financing

June 28 – Mountain Lake Minerals Inc. Announces Revocation of Cease Trade Orders